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wnat tncu say in tnc No1tn. 
LIVERPOOL, JULY 1, 1896. REGISTY.P..F.D FOR TRANSMl881Q.S ABROAD. 
78, Broad Street, Park. Sheffield, Ap;·i/ O!h. JS!):;. 
. Messrs. Boosey and Co.,-I have played on one of your Cornets now for some time, and have found it to be ONE OF THE BEST EV�R I HAD HOLD OF. It_ is EASY TO BLOW upon and PERFECTLY IN TUNE, both up and down, the low register especially. Anything I can do in recommendrng this Instrument I 
will do with the greatest pleasnre.-Yours truly, James Bi11am 
8o!o Cornrl, /nlr of KiJlf/'lon .lfi/ls, 11mr, qf Bo,e� o'-lh'-Ban1, VVim1n· of lill 'Srar/,,·o' C11p. lS!:l•). ----------
Waddington Street, Bingley, .JU,1111nry :J()lh. IS9U. 
Messrs. Boosey and Co.,-I have been playing upon the Cornet 1 purchased from you about a month. I am delighted with it, and prefer it to all others (including my old 
Besson). The tone is pure and sweet, while the intonation, model and workmanship are perfect. I shall play it at all my future engagements and Contests, and shall recommend 
you everywhere I go.--Yours truly, Pe:rc-y: F. T�rn..e:r, 
f',·im·ipal Cornet, fl yl·, 'J'em11'mwe Jfra.,.·.� Ba11,I. 
Ba.ildon, Shipley, Ortnl,er Zt.-1, 18!).;. 
Messrs. Boosey a.nd Co.,-The Cornet supplied to me by your firm is a.11 that an artist ca.n dedre. It possesses the POWER of the Besson and the SWEET VOICE-LIKE 
TONE of the Courtois, QUALITIES I have NEVER FOUND COMBINED IN AN INSTURMENT BEFORE.-Sincerelyyours, Joh:n. Pa1ey, 
Suk Coo1tl, Blttd· Dik1· Na11d. 
N"otice. 
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ad 1·isablo to inform our Customers that we :Manu­
facture our Pntent "PROTOTYPl�"Band Instru. 
ment;i THROUGHOUT I� Ot:R J.ONDOK 
FACTORIES, under the Rnme MANAG}:MENT, 
and with the �an:e STAl•'F, FORK'.IIEK and 
'YORKMEN, aa for many years pa.,,t. 
B E S SO)[ & 00, LlJ.II T E D, 
198, EUSTON IWAD, l.O�DOK. --- ---- ----
J. BAILEY, 
(I.A T E  Ol' JJL A CK 1)11\:E,) 
co�·TEST BAND '£HA1NJ-;l\ AXD J"l:DGE, 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WAl,E�. Mr. J. Dixon (Messrs. Boosey and Co.). ----
qualitie���\::
r
in�'fr�m�������!l���l�ya�t�:�sg!�o!f�n�n���b�ov�=e���ee!��e�i:f n��sb�1�oh:e1�!isi1fh:1f1s��v������:�:� �;�1!�· &c�eall��ann��� ;, express the CHRIS. S)H'11II, 
Ramlma.<l1r. Jilnrk Dike Mill�. 
To Mr J. Dixon (Mesa1S Boosey and Co) May 20th, 1896. (�0li�"C'if1j'if:i"�'i"0.t'fOJn�t\}t�tD,) 
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to prove for themselves as I have done.-Believe me, yours truly, Saxrt. N'"e"Vtrt<>n., Solo J:1ipho11ion, JJ!ad: IJikc .lfitl" J .AMES HOLLO"\\r AY, 
THE FINEST :BRASS INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD ARE MANUFACTURED :BY 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B.ege21 t St:reet, Lo21d..021. :Manchester Branch: 30, Bla.ckfria.rs Bridge. 
Inc Besson mak� stanas as it always nas-un1ivanca. 
THE BESSON Company do not Purchase Testimonials by Presentation of Instruments. The BESSON Compll.ny rely upon the testimony ot facts-the bona-fides of which no one can question. 
:H.A.N'DSlll!CEN' ! B.e:ad.. the fo1..1..<>""""7'i21g :-
Out of t h e  w h ole of t h e  Bands,  numbe r i n g  s o m e  300, w h ose Co ntest records fo r 1895 were t h ought worthy of pub l i c ation 
in t h e" B rass B a n d s  News," the great majo r i ty use the B E SS O N  m ake, a n d  over 200 of them h ave com plete sets! 
In TONE, TUNE, FINISH, aqd DURABILITY, lhe BESSON make is conspicuously first. 
CORN E T  PLAY ERS w h o  do O r c h estral Wo rk, w r ite fo r particulars of t h e  "Z E P H YR" C o r n et. 
TROM BON E PLAYERS w h o  want an Instrum e n t  P ERF E C T  i n  musical quality and t h e  l i g htest ever made,  w r ite fo r 
particulars of t h e  "Z E P H YR" T rombo n e. 
E U P H O N I O N  PLAY ERS w h o  want a P ERF E C T  Instrume nt, write for t h e  i m proved " Z E P H YR" Eup h o n i o n ,  i n  C or B·flat, 
5 valves. 
BESSON & GO., Limited, 198, E"CLsto:a:i. B.oa.d.., Lo::o...d..0::1:1..  37,, Ch.eeth.a.� El::i..11 B.oa.d.., D!l:a.::o...o:::h..este::r. 
:Sand Uniforms. 
B
ANDS rcquiri11g UNIFORMS should \\'rite at, once for our 
Priee Li.-;ts and Samples. We arc the actual Jiakcrs of all 
our Goods, and by placing your orders with us, you save all 
other big profit8. 
T""rn""""'re·- G1'sborne's I G1'sborne's I "Bl.:GLE, �INGll.All." . I!!over .e100,ooo worth of our 
Instruments ha.vo boon sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
Spec1.a11. ty, 
HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. 
No Extortion•t• l'riccs. Send for l'rice List. 
SOLO EL.l'HO:li"H'\JIST, 
'l'EACIIER AND A.DJ L'DTCATOR 
A lifotime experience amongst !ll'llt-clnu Hand• and 
Contests. The highest refer nces u a Thewist Teacher 
and f!oloi�t. A<l<lrus, Onos1 f:xon ::i.r., f!TALYtllll� 
L O<.:AL s1:cRETA0�\,liu�:1�x'ri61'.?RIA COLLEGE 
MR. A. D. KEATE , 
PRQFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER OF BTIASll BANDf! AXD ADJ\TDICATO.R OF 
BAND AND YOCAL CONTESTS. 
MUSIC .!RR.ANGKD OX THE SllU.RTES1' NOTICE. 
51, ::\IANC.l1EST:ER ROA11, DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
RrCIIARD MARSDEN ,  
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1'EACHER OF B R ASS B A NDS. 
CON'TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TF.HRACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
{SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDWA'l'OH & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BAXDS, 
29, CROMPTON STRE.ET, DERBY, 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST .JUDGE AND BAND '!'RAINER. 85, DEMl'SEY STRKE'l', STEPNEY, 
LOXDON, E. 
A Teacher, re�ident in London, of Brnsa Bnnda on 
the North-Country Conte�ting System. 
JA)fES c. WRIGHT , 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & 'l'EACRER 
OF BUA.SS BANDS, 
58, DARLE"S'" STREET, FARNWORTH, 
Nun BOLTON. 
HERBERT ''Vlll'l'ELEY, 
(OrgnuIBt nnd Choirmaster of Saddleworth l'arish Church), 
Atsociate in:Mnsic ofthe LondonC'ollegeof:IIusic 
(A.�lm.L.C.:\I.), 
No Infringement on the Xew Uniform Rill with all our 
Uniforms we guarantee. I 
Associr.te in )[usic of the Interuational College of 
A_ l\111!;�s�:���;1tc�::\�1�n l���r��-rn��u��  b:h:o1;���c�d w�:t Gives Le��:icb�oy��r (;;,'·\i1��- ii��].· of }!u,ic, Harmony, Counterpoint, Etc. £,eTy po��ible ntten· 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl...NGE FROM 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH 
warranted. tion gi,·en to be�nneni. Terms Very }Lnderr.tf>. 
l<�asy payments arnrngcd, and Old Sets taken as part "MAl\SLAND.:', DOBCRUSS, OLDlI.\1\l. 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & GO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VIC'I'OitIA LANE, :EtTDDEil.SFIELD. 
payment 
For Bands starling, a Special Chcap Class. 
SILVER PLATING! SILVER PLATING! 
'l'eslimonials from Bcsscs-o'-th'-Ilarn (Mr. E. Holt), 
Greenfield. Jump, 'Vombwcll, Silverdale, Crewe, nlackpool, 
Het.ton, and hu11dreds of other well-known Bands. Sei;d for Price List. 
Telegi·aph i c A•.t.lrea s lnlan,lant!Foreizn Rep:iirs prompt, skilful, and moderate iu priec. ' 
"flOB�o.:.;'. 1.0:-.-1)().X." " - To BANDMASTERS and. Send at once lo tlic only Brass [mtrumcnt Maker in 
··1, \ :BAND SECil.ETAI?.IES. 
Bi
';:!��;�"t��<l•mo" <lwul<l have o cotologuo. 
;?' REGIMENTAL, PUBLic, l "oE��AF2��c::T��o�.NET �-7, �;"o�� sT�:x=::��e, :� OR PRIVATE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. ' REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, I TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. BELTS, :\IUSIC CARD CASES, METAL OR � 
EMBR?�DERED BA.c'!D ORNA:\1EN�'S, l}OLD OR ARMY CONTRACTOR. B'i'R1l ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
SlL\ l�R L.Af:E�, COHD!--i, BADGER, &r., &c .. 
SHOULD APPLY TO "EDWIN" LYONS, 
II 0 B S 0 N & S 0 N S, Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 28 (RENU!IBrnED 87)1 SAMUEL S_!l!,EET1 \\fOOLWICH. 
l, 3, & 5, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDE N'  SQ.U.A.B.E, 'VV. ,  
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPUED WITH MILI'l'AU.Y 'C"XIFORlIS CHEAPER AXD BE'ITER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE 'l'H.ADK WJUT.K J<'OR SAMPLES A�D PIUCE LlST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
'\re han." in Rtock a Large Yaricty of Sample�: lv meet tbe n'quirements of the Act Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, of _I'arliamf'nt, and shall_. be plea�c<l to forward any pattern, carriage paid, with 
n; ED"W"::l:N" "" L "YON"S esbrnate on applicati� _ ---=== Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
:rockot:for Music :ra.radc Cards, 14/G ea.eh. =�·�-��-----�--
:B•ndsm•n's Gre•t Co•ts, lined :Slue or Se•rlet Sorge, with spoei•l inside I 2S (Renumbered 87), SAM'tl"EL STREET, WOOLWICH. Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fc.r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). B.B.-A TH'1 11andM1::u��;t.a�'t g::. P!::en;�,11tr�� t..� E�.;,?N �a������er whon ord•n for 
MR. ALFRED G. w. GILMER 
(CORl\F.T), 
J,ATJ,; COLD.'>1'RF.AM OUARDii BA:\"D, 
CONTEST JUDGE AXD TEACHEH. OF 
RlU.RS BA ND�. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMIXGlIA11. 
FRANK J. SmTrr, 
COMPOSER AND AHR.\.'.\'GEr-. BAND 
'l'l�ACHER AXD l'Ol\'"DllCTOH. 
n:AC'!l.Elt Ob" THR PIA.'>OFOJlTE, (.'uK�KI, \"JOLIN, 
Assocl�1t��l � �!�� �11���J·i�!����}i,ie� �? !i:i�ic�f, :Jndon, 
A. �lus. 1 .C.ll. 
A!ISOCiate in ·jliuic of the .:llm1kal lntenrntionnl Colle;;e, 
l.om\ou, A. \!ns . . �l.J.t'. 
Associate of the Ch.ureh Choir Gu1�'1, London, A.C.C.G, 
.ltoyalSodetyol,\rtsCertltlcatc-·V<>rnet. 
��"!�� �::�r �t�� ;;e�:::��i�!'�.������ � \'Ioli,,_ 
5(1, SOR)IA����.g�� ·i�����;:".(1ATE IlOAD, 
LOCAL .'\11..(JRETAltY TO nu; J��J'ER ... ATIOKAL COLLEGE 0.1' ll\">\JC, 
J. A I N SWOR TH, 
PRO�'F.SSOR O�' Mt"SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOB 
SOLO, BAN�ND CHORtJNTESTS 
All Mjudications affl based on rnu�ic:ol merit, lh 
oxpreosed by thefollnwingtab!e:­'.l'one.-llslance, blend., au(\ flU"'lity, applied to it. varloi;1 
reQ.uirements. 
'.fnno.··Well-tuned!nstruments,co!"l'ect!utonatioll. 
Artkulatiou.-lJist1ncttoneernmclatlon. 
1'hraslng.-A�appJiet\toits.-aricdand artistlcreq11lrernent.s; 
l'raci.!011aodTumpo.-'Ihe1"holeru.<meandtem110intllct. 
Sympathy.-ASR\lilli�ah!eto thecombi1111limoltariedtoue1 
lunoxibllityant!bleu1l,&:c. 
Intcrpretatlon.-As appliud to varlou! movement�. 
E�preuion.-Aa llpplicable to tone pictnrM, repres.ented bJ 
tlle.,,holtr.-glskr ofbaud.; realmuskal lifeMproceed· 
�X�/e��·�a l1ke�i':! :�p:�.�f'��,��ks, 1��;�1e a1�de�e>&r. 
hoding. 
T.ElUIS REA!!ION"AB!.11:.-May be had through any appli­
cation from Conte�t vr Band Secretary. 
POSTAL AnnRJi:;.s: J. AINSWORTH, F.S.Sc., 
\!EXD"El..""011�1 HOl:f!"E, Hltl!>�<:ALL, ClfORLl-:Y• Telegraphic Addrcu: "A1:oswo11rH," Bnn�calL 
fWRIGBT A..."\D RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Jt;LY 1, 1896. 
A FEW EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIALS THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, E. su:rr2£iR�:x��o
i
.
r.AINER, AMER· 
.J. H .:i.n;,:;,/�\�{;;n.:Nlf}'ilk 0bt?J�zy 
ifonT. R n�t��{ix(iRL?\�gRg--6:z;;:,-\ii¥. Re S. & S. VIRTUOSO TROMBONE 
(B Poe:i. t:i.o:n...e.) 
CHARLES JEFFERY, Solo, Black DikP.-
" [ Jike the S. aw1 S. Virtuoso Trombone bet tl·r C\'CIT llay. It ib a splendid 
atljuisitio11. Tlw solo ' Adelaide' in qbu1ncy's Bc€thown has n Yery 
it
_
w�ward pa:-o�age;, On the 'Virtuo�o' it is 11uitc ('<i�y. I <·1u1 give many :'\rnular examples. 
E. JGNES, Soloist "-uu Special Trombone 
Prize, B8lle Yue, J 89:2.-" 1 play LHtel', please my;.;vlf better, awl pkas\' 
others better on my Silvani and SmitL than on ally other." 
vVM. HASTIE was playing Solo Trombone Oil 
S. and S. when kmd gained lst prize .Alloa Championship Contest, Sc(1t­
la.nd. 1 have played upon Highnm, BcsRon, aud Boo;.;(·y, but foull(l 11one 
to :rnit me like the S. �1.nd S. 'l'he Sth position po-;,.,es."'t':3 great advantages 
over every 0Ll1er make. 
TOM GLEDHILL, Bass Trombone, Black 
Dike.-·" l have seen the' Virtuoso' :-;uppliNl Mr .. Jeffery. The patent is 
S}Jk·ndid, in fact, just what wa:-; wanted." 
E. ADA}IS, late Solo 'frombone lOth Hm:sarn, 
now of thl.! Life Guards,-"' Virtuoso' great advance on old system, no 
doubt wi11 supersetle it." 
SILVANI AND SMITH, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., 
LONDON and PARIS. 
:e:i.a..o::l:I;:. D�e So:J..o:l.sts' Op:i.::1:1.io::n... 
BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Balldoi:i. Shipley, October 21at, 18%. 
Dear Sirs,-The Comet 3uppllcd to me by your ft�1 !•all that an artist can lesire .. It possesses the potur of the 
IJ.eswn, an<l · stuet wi«Aikt tont of the Courtoll, qualil!<!I 1 ha,·e •Ul't'r fou•id Jwmb•ntd in <"I ;,,6tr1tm�nt baOTe, 
-Sincerely youn, JOHN PALEY, Solo Cwuet, .Black Dike .Band, 
any1�r�� ��t �1��u-Jvl;a;r.i�1;r:;::gl'1Jo::S111�dt�? .��;:;;v�:";dF.��;��;�����r:p1��:s��;1f Sfn:��rr�1;� :�9��� 
the to•L<\ OOing nl<\/lcw and 8.:>1lOTll1<8", nnd best of all, tasyto bi'!"'· Ilad r known the exe�Uence ol your Euphonious I ahonld certainly h;we p1trchau1l Otle year� ,;nu; ns for wo.ikman•hip tlveryone that haa "'3en lt ,peaks oolume¥ for 
.lfesars. 1J0-0sey ,{: Co., and yon may re11t assure<\ that everywhere 1 go 1 am certnln to rnconn e(l your splendid 
Enphon!ona.-lMle•·e me, yours \'Cr)· truly, JOHN BAILEY, Quecnsbu!'y. 
::SOOSEY & CO., Lend.on a.nd. :Ma.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE. NEW SHOR'r MODEL, 
FROM It. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
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}����::�: 1J1:'fd i���i·fo����Yas0� !��f:, :�d t�� ftnf:. notH;��8d �t'isf:-;;;ry"�� !':e�Y ar�;�ft �h� money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best Rouse in London for Good and Sen·iceable Instruments. 
.SPECIALITY :-Our Xew English l\fodel Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 15a. 6d. 
nett; with double water.keye, £1 19s. 6d. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters :Patent. 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CLARIONETS. 
£ B. d. 0. 0 0 5 6 
0 6 6 0 7 6 0 8 6 
LINAKER STRRET, SOUTHPORT. 
\tV. \f\1I10�.:\{���i'ur.Ji:L������ 
JUDGt;MmBAND TRAIX.ER. Se!ectionsSco� 
A'l' Prices within the reach of all. All 01ir Gooda are of the beet Material and \Yorkmanship. 
Send forPriooLU!t to 
HA::O.IES &. SONS, MANUFACTURERS, 
COTGP,AYF., SEAR NOTI'INGIIA1I, 
Sole Agont-S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL, N.B.-wjncj.:����:�1�
r
�C:r���%1t���
herGooda 
s:a, ive....,.,.. B<>Jt:Ld. st:roeet, LoJt:Ld.<>Jt:L, "'111'17'. WILLIAM Boom, -
HARRY WILSON & co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS 'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCllDALE. 'l And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. An immense quantit;-;;£Seoond.hand ClarionetB, 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality 11 ! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! �::°I::it�1;�;:'t�0aU0�· !!:in��iliti1o1:�� :<!o�J 
Ban��hl�!J s:
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to Band Committees, Bandma.sters, Secretarie3. '&c, Every '��jf'has alwa'/,s in Stock a quantity of GVOD 
H. WILSON &: CO., MARXET HALL, LEEDS. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
)JIDLAND AGENTS FOR 
BESSON &CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extensive Stock of the Latest l\Iodcls arc open to irn;pection. 
Ban<h who ca1mot afford New lnstnunents, should send to the above 
address for the "BESSON" Second-Hanel List published every month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:­
A Splendid Cornet in Case, complete for 25/6. 
The llest Music Stand ever seen for 3/4. 
Guiibaut's l'aient Hif\c<l Bore Mouthpieces (Silvercd)�narrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet, 2/6; Teuor, 3/-; llaritone, .Euphonium aml Trombone, 3/4; Bombardon, 4/2. 
The Finest Selected Hand-made Clarionet R eeds, hard, medium, and soft, 4/3 per 
dozen. 
Electro-Plating a Specialty. 
a'" A T'odra1·1l u·ill e1ui11re f1tll rle,;criptiuns and Pn'�e Lidf. of all gouds we dPa{ i11. 'U 
__ SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
'"1· JEAN vVHITE, '"'· 
THE OLDES'r AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA. MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAX! 
T
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t-0 any ad<lress. It speaks for itself! 
If you want t-0 read the Be:';t, Hnndf!Omest, ::\Imii 
Influe�tial .• and Longest :E.staLhshOO :'.Ionthly Musical 
�r��z1L��°n��'!�
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ADDRESS JEA.N WHITE, 
BOSTON. MASS.. U.S . . AMERICA. 
BltONZED-IltON FOLDING 
Mt1SIC S'l'ANDS. 
J\_ LF. GISBORNE, being a 
Ma.ker a.nd llot a Middle· 
man, is enabled to Sell a good, 
serviceable Stand, exactly like 
sketch, for 2g. 6d, ench. Thia 
'3tand is eqnal to that sold at 48 . 
each by dealerg, Weight3�lbs. 
The Very :Finest Cornet made. Our No. 4 Courtoi� Model, Double 'Vatcr Keys, with ornamental enrichmenta, richly Electro Silver Plated, and highly Burnished very beet London 'York, complete in Best 
:MilitaryCa.se,lined withPlush. 1.ock andkel.'. Price£55 �. nett. LOW PR ICES AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
all Baz��
t
�ho;fd���: ��f1��;·�a�d��::;.
des1gns, all over Belt and Chased, £66s. This is a present that ------------------------=­
�o. 2, extra strong, and won't 
blow O\'er in the wind, 3s. 3d. each. 
No. 4, stronge.'lt and bestStaud 
e1·er made,4s, \Vei"tht4!lbe. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PIUCES. ESTlllATES GIVEN. 
FOR STRE N G T H ,  �TYL E ,  & D U RA B IL ITY, � 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. Try our Specia.lite in :Sook Covers. 
DIAI'IIONE :SAND INS'I'RU:MEN'I'S 
Ea-0h Cover is fini•hed in best style of Cloth, with Linen Guards, and the Xameof Instrument 
for which it i8 intended is beautifully Llocked in gold on the back. 
Pricoa-Se\ectlon Size, Da. 8d. per dozen; Qulckatep Size, II•· per dozen. 
(.A. 't>s<>1 "IJL te1y 'W':i. tho"IJL t R.i -v-a.1). Se"'l 10Q,�����1;�5��1,ci�{.0�a��:· IOd. ; { c\?e � 3, '1��tT1R��e1i:Vr�!�IT1;,Ai:Rzc<fi��ter. 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for J<;xce�leney of )fodel, Workman­
ship, and Fmish, aro second to none, while for clearne8a and fullness 
GEORGE HAUES, 
COMPOSER, TRAINER, & JUDGE, 
53, KIRKBY STHEE'l', NOTTlNGHA:'.I. 
JVIR_ FRED SllIF�', 
(ll.M .• LINTll\\'AlTE R\.ND), 
CONDlJCTOR & COXTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
s�. All�llTAOE nD., MIL�SllltlnGE, llt:DDLl\.�FJ�:LD. 
i B�s�����oth���!� th� Be�t��l�SS, 
of 
E��:/ln��������e��o��:g
e
h\�
a
�t�i:3�%�� 
i
s�!��!t1st!�hanged 
within one month, if not perfectly aatisfact-Ory, and warranted for H. B�\._RKER, 3, 5 ,  or 7 years, according to Class. COXTEST ADJUDICA'J'OR AND BAND Cla.u C. Clau B. Class A. I Clau C. Cla.8 R TRAil\.EB. fY��rB\l. £5y:.ars.i. £7y:.a�. fY':_rBd. �YC:.rB.d £y:�"d. LE�SOSSJc;HA!t)!OSY,,\:c.,l'f-:RSO�HOJtU\'POST. E-flat Comet...... 2 10 0 BR.flat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 7 0 8 8 0 123, HAREWOOD ST., BRA Dl:'ORD, YORKS. �:��; �;�:;:::::· .. : � g � �g g i 1� g \ �fff�f���:i�r�:S 6 � 7 7 O 11 11 
�:���ii����·�� .. ::: � ; g � !g g i rn g I B-flat �:,y��one . ... � 1: � : �� � � � 0 � g�� N��b:����  � �� g ! g g : 1g g J B·ffat W::!1e�ne ... . 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7. days, on receipt of P.O. to value, Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. . 
Send for lllustrntcd Catalogue of Instruments and all Reqmrements. Post Free, 
JOSEPH RILEY & SO NS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
S T E I NHART H OUS E, COflPORATION S TR E ET. 
Worl<•-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTION HILL. ltEPAIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 43 I EARS, 
11IPORTANT TO BANDMASTERS A.ND 
13ANDSUE::\". 
L ���t��i�\�n�t�rca��1�!�t'C�� 
best arnl �trougest StmHbln theworld. No.J,withstrongTlnJap11nnedC11.Se,4/3; 
s �� ei�����'iiV 17:!H�1�aSi�"r:"st;°;�a� · 
died hides, chamoi8 llncd, Jnpanned 
leath�rpockctll, strong ulckle lock and 
buckke,10/6. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
CONTEST BAND TltAINER AND JUDGE, 
86, TOWER STH.EE'l', HEYWOOD. 
Lessons given by Correspondence in Harmony, 
Counterpoint, Fugue, &.c., and the Theory of Music. 
Each Paper Examined, with a detailed Acoount of all 
Errors. Candidates Prep.i.red for all .1fosical Exami-
�:�:3�or�
r
·�-b�h3�g 1�S.: �:�;�w; l�����cf�le�'. 
Terms moderate. 
3, OAK STREET, SHAW, OLDHAM, 
Post, 6d. extra. 
LEATIIElt CASES! LEATH.Ell. CASES! 
L<'ather ha.s gonenp25 per cent. on account of the 
Americans P.urchasing 60 muc� ont of our markeU.. 
Alf. G., havmg bought a q,un.nt1ty of Ilides before the 
rise took place, will gi\'e his Customeu the benefit of 
his bargam. 
Send for Price List. Prices will astonish you. 
LEnTff Eij CORNET CRSES. 
Send for Lista t-0 
Samp�es �ent; money 
ret1<rned If not approved. 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
AGEST IN E...�GLASD l'OR THE 
NEW PATENT RfFLED l\IOUTIIPIECES. 
lnvente(\ byM0113, Gulll>aut,Artlete de l'Operv.,PILl'i1. The models, a.s used by the great artiste•, a.re ex· prC!!sly ma.de for us, and cannot be obtained at any ' othet howsein England, 
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ELl.'E11 CON'l'ES'l', JtrLY irn.-£25 in 
'. 
��:��;[:Jfa:i�tt\����i/:u;l��i�;�i�� 
Queen Street, Helper. 
D l��!{t-t�!r �}�i�-�I-l�E-�.-��-�-�-�-AC-NO-DMC:\������¥ 
on S.\TUlll_JAY1 JULY llTH, 1896. Se\ectiou, own chni<:e. First l;'rize, £10 ; Second, £6 ; Third. £3 ; 
Founb. £1. ::i1\ver llfedal for bel!t Cornet Soloist. 
Quicks�ep, own choice. :Firnt Prize, £1 ; Second, 10s. 
Conte�t open to Amatem Band� who ha•·e not won a 
prize ci.:oeedinll: £12. Judge, l\Ianuel Bilton, .Esq., .Band111a.ste-r l?lh L'>nceu.-�'or .i<;ntry Forin�. etc., n11pl1 to G. FR.ED. BUT.:'>U-:H, 8, Waddington 
Street, Durhain. Entrie� close Julv 6th. t\. G.\L.\. AXD 13RASS BAND CON'l'E:-0.l' 
J�- 'L'. £ '.l���k�,e�� '.� lj��Yt��!��: �!���.le��� 
SATURDAY, .l!JLY llTH, 1896, when prize!! to �he 
nrnount of £36 will be offered. :Forms of entrf" with ��IC:.1}{1Xt¥DlO�nH�::���.l)����l� ��i1:i�. ication 
T0 Mi��2:�t 0C:nd!N�����nd�';:�B�i� 
tmn will hold their Second BRASS BAKD COX· 
TEST, at tho AGRICULTURAi. HALL, LoNDO!<, Oil 
SATURDAY. JcLY llTH, 18%. Open to all Amate11r 
�t;�� {"li:�'.Ro�nd):ies !1l�,�1t'ri;.es.Tit�l;ic,e�1� ��::3 
Sih·er Meda.ls and valuable Snpplementnry Prizes by 
the Trade. Entrance l•'ee. 10,6 . .Full particulars 
'ready in a few days.-Apply Mu� ic . Trades' Exhibi· 
tiou, Broa.d Street Houge. London,�, J�·:.c"'·-�--, 
p R�1�; ���1irA�l�AO��T�8�1� �1 ;��! 1��!� 
�88�£s. }�� a�j'�i.���cr�CiHCk·T�L�. P{��!�· S:��: 
it, Wallis Street. 
B '\?o'i-��'3�·�:�1Nbeh!d o�1����110A���·� 1�:� �r�°:����uh�s��n �:d �������;�etio���a i'.'.ntry �orms may be had of W. DODSON, Cor­
respondmg Secretary, Brotherton, Norman ton. 
T U����YB���-��CJJ������Y �����;fJ 
Own Choice Selection and Maroh. -Send for cin;ular 
to the Sooretary, w·. H. OWEN, 'l'utbury, Bmton· 
on-Trent. 
A'l'������sT1�;··��LY Jj�T�,D18;ill £��0�� 
Ca•h Prize3, and Silver Medals for Soprano, 'l'rom· 
bone, and Euphonium. Te&t Piece, • Eureka ' (H. 
Rouud). G}�O. HUN'!', 255, Bng Lane, Atherton, 
�'In� 
T HK�O\\�� N� i I s  A w  A K E! SHOW.-A BAND CO 
connection 
Piece, 
Prizei, 
Bushy __ _ 
SIIB�t�� ai��1� n:r�;�� �i��S BAND COXTES'l' will be held on SATURD.H, JULY 
2Sru, 1896, for Band� that have not won a prize of 
IIlOre thnn £6 in cash in 1895. £19 10 0 in prizes ; 
se\<:<:tion, own choice. Full particular;i from H. 
'l'YAS, Soo., Shepley, near Iluddenifield. 
·rrr�>Eif1��:Ypft�EA���L�ll ��M� 
CONTEST on Jut.Y 25rn. when Prize!I to the 
.:i.ruount of £'21 will be offered ; also a medal, 1·nlue 
oue guinea and a half {preseute:i by }', Be� &. Cv.J 
R:,t:,1�)�t S�1���. aI�*'.3i£�\���e� r(��f� �-���!!�: 
Ian of EXOS CLAl{KE. Station Street, Kirkby.in· 
.Mhfie!d, Xotts. 
G 1ts�6��·�.�� u�1?s�i·1�1A��L���¥f�� 
will be held in connection with nbol"e on JULY 29Tff 
or 30T11. Test Piece, • Gem� of All,ion ' (H. Noun�). 
-Particulars of J. W. MILLEDGE, Q, Windmill 
Slreet, Gravesend. 
Gl\AND sc01'1'1SH B"LLB vuE 
CON'l'ES1'. 
(Ori.:� TO Tl!F, B.ums or TUE U!>tTJm KIN(lf)())/.) 
I� 
RAITH GROl:"NDS, KIRKCALDY 
OVER .£100 IN PRIZES ! : 
GRJu'<D 3rrn Bf-ANNUAL FETE. 
\Viii take place by Special Permission, and under 
the Patronage and pre�ence of 
'.1.'11£ HT. HOX. W. E. A�D URS. GLADSTONE, 
A!i"D nn: XOJHLITY AND (IESTln' OF TUI:: SEIGllBOL.RIIOOD, 
PARK AND GROUNDS OF HAWARDEN CASTLE, 
SEPTK\1BF.R 1 ST, 2ND, A:\"D 3rw. 
FrnST DAY-
]) A N D  C O N T E S T , 
OPEN TO NORTH WALF.S A:'l"O BORDF.rt 
COU!>"TIES osr.Y. 
THIRD DAY-
SPORTS, GARDEN PARTY, 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
CORNE'!' SOLO!Sl' AND 'l'EACHER OF BRASS BANDS. \\'inner of Seven First Prizes nt Cornet Contests, 
ngainst 97 Competitors ; and of Special Cornet Prize 
at Blackpool, August 5th. 1895. 
HAS A VACANCY •'OR O�K OR Two MORE BANDS, 
BAXK TERRACE, lIORBURY, YORKSBUU:. 
MR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROlfESSOR OF MUSIC, 
BRASS BAND, QUAUTE1'1'L, .tc. CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stockley's celebrated Orchestra of 
Eighty Performers. Director 0£ the CO!!FU1:r.o 
QuART£'IT£ BA:SD (Father and three Sons). 
Ophecleide, Tuba, Contra·l!'aggetto, and Serpent 
parts perfonned in 0110ra, Oratorio, and Classical 
Concerts.-Open. Add!'Wl-188, Bradford Street, BIR:\IINGHAM. 
UNIFORMS UP TO DATE. 
BEF..:� �o;0��rc:a":� �owth�n;��  
:montioncd, who will sond thoir Ca.ta.lopo 
A Judge of undisputed repute will Adjudicate. �� ::: :�:�1�0�����ni:� �::0�0�0���� 
. . . Stylo and of tho best London Finish, by Numerous other Attrnct1ous will be tlro1"1ded ! oxpcrionccd workmen, a. good Fit a.nd 
THE L,\llGE.ST SHOW ot· TU!i; KIXD u·rn llELD l)Orfcct sa.tisfa.ction onsurcd. Old tTnifor:ms tN TH��t:NTRY. ;fadly ta.ken ba.ck a.t tho hiirhcst possible 
"Full particulars u to prizes, conditions, test pieces, Frico.-Write Post Card to WILLIAM 
&c., Oil application to the Hon, Secretaries, MOORE & co., Ba.nd Ca.p and tTnifor:m T. B. BARNETT, Hawnrden. Ma.kors, 1, LAtTDElt"DALE BtTILDINGS, 
_____ '_'R_
E_'D_G_· RF.EN, Ho.warden, ALDERSGATE, LONDON, E.C. 
T. APu�iig!;�ofs1��� �5Lv�Y�?AL 
WRIOIIT & ROUNO'S 
Jra:u Janh �Etns, 
JULY, 1896. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
It gives us great ple3.8ure to note thnt our adviceto 
" get out " which we gllo\"C in vur last iS11ue hM been 
���e�!l��::�TI!;·f�fh':���t�����sd��e��!}:� 
to j'.repn.ring new music, and the summer to pre· 
8entu1g that 11ame music to �he public. T!u�re are mnny 00.ndmasters th:i.t are too particular in thi� 
rnspect. They will not " tum out " unlelloll every 
��1�1�h:�r!1:J r;tii�1��!i����i�;�i�.be �·�?�cts haii 
�11��;1b��tcb!�r �h�of�\�:ncS=;l�t�e;���  
playing (which is merely a practice of easy music ill 
public), it is q_uite a different matter. On the&e 
occasions no criticism is ex1>eeted or offered. unless �1:�a�1::i�Jo�Tt)�·e�f i::!/s :� ��,.�11: p)�;�7,��g1�Yr��1: 
;:�Fi ,.f\er111�nei,S:ur:·a;:��a�[a�n<lc1l\1t;:s1!rn�lln�� 
w:int. " '!'rotter " asks why cannot bands turn out in 
��eth�;:;�e�:ChriJ'!�lf 1�,4)�\;d·:z rreet corner 
Co�1�:�:.�)�� bvr�u�\:�1�';1ii�;� 11�1� ���ihfcl�r:,�::�h1� e11bject. The nverage amateur bandmaster is e1·idently 
1·ery anxious to wi11 pri1.es with his own baton. 
Many of these gentlernen belong to bands that a.re nt 
present contesting under profellollionnl teachen, nnd 
consequently do not wish their names to be given. 
They say that as thin!fS are at present they arecom. 
pe\!ed l..o hM·e a profesaional, hut they would be glad 
to meet their rfrnls without a profossional teacher, or 
without any out...ide help at all, if the others would 
do the snrue. There are a good mauy letters in this 
strnin. 
like to Mle n few �11ch cou!.631.!l as the amateur 00.nd· 
master is e\amouring for. It could do uo harm so 
long M the standard of playing did not go down. 
While the id�a of
.
Smail Coi'ttes� is �ing �o fa�·our. 
ably discns.'!ed, it may be aa well to point out, that w;i 
the risk ,_·ou\d be small, such conte�ts could be held 
in the wmter in Jlublic halls and large �choolrooms. 
���o '��[,��), i:� ��i �;.g�;na�y��e�te�nJ>0��1d�n\; 
�i��i�!;J�.111dr:�hete�p\:;0�.\�o ��i�1 f!��;1�!�i 
auch eontests diseoll3the matter when they meet on 
the eontelit-field or elsewhere and see if something 
cannot be done. If four bande in any di�trict could 
put their head� together, and e:ich ngreo to hold a conteat and 1iled�e themseh-e� to compete at each 
others conte8ts, the feat would be a.ccomplishe.J. 
ThMe is m11ch to be l!ll.id against a contest where from 20 to :SO bands compete, from the point of 1·iew of th(l 
general public. A conte•t to ret:i.in its interest on 
out.!iden ehould not last more than two ho11rs at the 
ouhido. It should no� last longer than a concert. 
nnd two hours of music, el"en by that perfection of 
music, Ilichter'a Orchestra, is q111te enough at once. ��t��M;o�°:efi1�11n�tllm����n h��, ��Jici���r th�11�i��d: offered may be. That which would have tempted 
you nn hour before look.i stale and in.siµid when 
you are satiated. 
In a�oth;r �rtion• of �ttr imp�ssio1; the;e is a 
suggostion that where•·er 11. band promotes a conteat 
�k:f t�ns�n�=� .���!� �o��etl��:�t'fnfi�fr '�1�ds P!�i� 
friend says. 'Ve find that our old friend Mr. J. E. 
Robinson, of Alloa, 'Ind his band Jin'! set 11s a pre· 
cOOent in the matter. In the recent Alloa contest 
the Allon. Band competed iu their own contest on the 
understanding thnt whatever prize they won would 
��vi�� \��� 3;�-:Ju�;� a:�d 1�:�.������ l1�� 1£:� 
lRt place in both conteats, but of course did not get 
anything. It is worth trying ; who will lreak the 
ice ! There is shortly to be a conto!!t at Atherton, 
promoted by an Atherton H:iflo B:..nd ; will this band 
set a precedent by goin8 on the stage first and 
playing ' Eureka ' �  The same to all other bands 
promoting prospecth·e contests, 
The 'oo.nd0 con.test . whi�h u; bei�g: n:rranR-oo for 
��;·;���s��;\���;em��1·li'1b�u�!jd % :n�fe:. 
tion with the third great fete. The pre,·ious fote., 
held in Ilawnrde11 Park, under the p!>tronage and 
pre:oence of �fr. and Mr;i. Gladstone, were largely 
�:!?���01�1'n�1�;��� f::n:n�1��tl�a�f .fo�;��:.· S)��  
has not been n band cont&Jt of importance held before 
in this p(l.rt of North W11le;i, and M there are a large 
number of bands in the northern part of the princi-
�:����� �th1:��no��!�Ji�i�::���:�7t1:���� 
interesting spots in the country, and should not faiL 
to �ecure a large attendance. Besides the bnnd 
contests, which are being mnde the spe.-:iol and 
principal feature of the feLe, there will be numerous. 
other attractions. 
The �ntri� fo; the
. 
London c�mte�t are· so ,.�rr fe11· 
that tho promoters are compellOO to keep the list 
open. It would be a thousand pitie;i if the contest 
fe\! through. \Ve trust that all the bands a;·ailnble 
w11\ enter at once. 
Ye mc�ry OOntes"tor11 �f D�rby 0and 01'."otis do not 
forget Kirkby.in.Ashfield. 
Bands in �nd �round Bristol ;oil up at 'i'ott�rdown. 
D�rbysbiro ·bands fairly in it: See c'o1tte�t at 
Belpcr, July 7tll. 
Prest'.wicti' beg,nn �ntry
.
on •r.uc;ezia 'Borgia,' for 
July 18th. 
Yo!'k�hiro
. 
bands piease
. 
no� coi{tost ·at Pateley 
Bridge, July llth, nnd another at l:lrotherton on 
July 18 . 
HYDE AND D I STRI CT. 
�r�.�'f;·j:f.?i;l'�f,P:�.i�i/�����k�;::!��:�:��� 
thel0.501).lll.tra.in from l.<>ndon.road, Manehester, to llyde. 
At G.,ide·brldge a ban<l OOarded the train, smart young fellow� in �nu\rt uniforms, anrt they were e•idcntly Wt>ll 
plc11.sed wlLLl themscl.-e>J a1u\full orjo•·ial hilarity, and well 
they mill'ht, tor I �(>On l•ar11ed thllt nfter their <irttinl\ry 
f1���.f�����"�nn\��is
t
��n�!f1i\::rd 1� 1�n·:�d�\.\�I
� 
i�1�h:
s
:��i:'."'\V!i[. i��u��<�g[1i���.,��:r!�j;�o
o
t��,?,·�� 
tbeir �uccesse�. However. my chief lnterellt was centrnd Jn 
one of the party i11 plain clothOll who was addressed as 
.. Pilot." I WQf!tleNd ii he had bee!i lhomeans .;>[ pilotin 
Sir,-Allow n::e to ea.lL the atto11tion of \Jandsmt:m 
� ��:r;����l������:��7�qt����r;1�;� 
;,����:�r �1�r:(i:i' �;Yd':fub�"[?ll;.;\� i�:k���tr��i,�,��� 
amendmc·tt s, but it 1�, nevertheless, worthy of a fow 
momenu careful consideration, H not a �tition fro!U the 
tliou!lll.nds of bandsmPn who will hR\"il their .. hobby" 
eerlously int�rfere-.l with. 
:PRIZE KL\'D. 
(Br A'i .\1n1111�n.) 
11�� r lf��!tiS��l);ro�� S�a';�ilj;;� :1ci�1nN,1e1 ����'1]:��'. 
�.�. �\�mC� r� a��dr�'t t\:� ���,�� 13d!�,,h��k�dct::; 
jon� tho abcwe n:�mcd band to play bt b:i.ntone, to 
which he comphed. !n tho eo11�;m of two yeal"S 
he wruiinducOO to ta.ke tho f'nphonmm ; it wf\il soon 
found hn had got on the rii;:ht inatr11ment. In a short 
time he Wll.ll �1 kOO t.o play Holo <'Uphonium for �utton 
Old ll1mnon1cBaml, conductor, .\lr. ,J. l)cnnis, which ho did. Thie Wl\>I a well-known !;1rnd, 11,nd WM very 
succe8sful in tho oonteat tield. During the last two or 
three yeal'l:I Mr. Uoopor was playing solo euphonium 
for them. At thi� time there were two l>ands in 
Hucknall I [uthwaitc, an� he was the me3.nil of getting 
both baru.lil to unite. Tiu� having been don(', he WM 
chosen solo eu.uhoniurn nnd cond.uctor. Bein!;' deter­
mined that ln8 band should go rn for conte.;ting, the 
l:and rroon showed �reat improvement under his baton. 
Th" firgt contest the Hucknall Huthwait.e ba11d com­
peted in they obtained two prizes ; the laat eight con­
tests the abo,·e band competed at they se<:ur<>d seven 
lsts imd one 2nd, all under the conduetonih1p of .llr. 
J. B. Cooper. Also on one occMion he se<:u.'l!d a 
gra.ud sih•er-mounted bat<>n for be$t Ct"111ductor. Aa 
�o�
�
.
o 
a
e
nJt
o
�
i
�\�v�����1���t;�
l!iieSijes a fine brilliant 
In 11.ddition to the above brrnd he is teacher to the 
.Alf.roton Old Band, Mo.naficld Borough Tem r�ncc, 
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contmua y on the same thin{: mnkt� 1 t  monotonou�. there­
��
':
ti!'e�n'.'6 
hoved that thing� will 1Je 11rrang�-d dllfer('ntly 
Well, sir, I went on tour wl(h the bands at Wbll811n. 
The baWe waa <mened in 11011typool by .\lorri.!lton, who 
matlo a Mrl.!\rt performance. but .\lr. llume setimed to have 
thrownthem iui<le bt:<:au..e t!Jeydld'ttt phy one particular 
mo•·�me11t to his likin1t. lle sal<i he had tieen down on thls 
1Do•·cwent for year!!. I should think so. or be could not 
h11.•·e awarti�'tl me prize� a� he •lid ; It is a i;:ood thing he is 
11otever)·body. 
Next we camc to Caerphi!!y. Thmgs went a little better 
there . .\lorriston got thir<l with a poor"r performance. 
fillery and llla.in!lgot nothini;:. 
Tuesday find� u� nt l'orth for the ft mi.le. �lorrbtnn again 
open� the contest with an excellent rendering, which ,.·ins 
tho fl11al heat. l wa.s very sorry to hear bandsmen say 
��
t
� *i�,���
t
,J�����k�-��1th��
t 
l\1�!r;��:�
r
w�h��;!t 
band. :\o doubt .\lorri�tou plays to his Hkini:i:. or they 
woul�L uot be pla.<"ed tlrst. The secret, I belie•·e, why 
j'���
r
�!��· 1�Z�c t
i
n"::� 1�t �
f
t'\'.:.�;��
e
�oi���· �fi,�����;111� 
out a donbt. point< llhe�d or any other South Wnle;i .Bllnd 
In tone nnd tune, theyare s.·htom hear<l lo o•erblow, 111t<l 
aN always splendidly in tune. feature� which flOllle judges 
do11t ..e.;,m to no1ice or know aOOu1 . .  
One band in pu1icnl!i.r whicb condemns i\lr. K attended 
four <:011\e;its one nfU!r 1tnother, and the hi;:thest th.,y JtO� 
wM sec<ond. They were placed in tho pnzea by .\.lr. !:l. 
ifi��1 'ij�;'i.,n��c�,����:� u;� ott��r ��:��c {\�\1,�;.s f&i,�t t�!�� 
��:T,��:t
n
e13 :;::,1:�i:,<;! U:!;k��u�ttl�� •·a�·�ca��s;' !It���· �:;;: 
wonereuch Fad� ate done away with the helter, the con 
duetou alone not beingthe ban<l 
to�,"�� !y 
t
�;:�
e 1:��h1�r 11i;1'�:� �����r;;,i,1,::;�$�:�l�soti�· I WM mther surpri•e•l ai the non·appeamnce of 
Pontardawe and L!an�a.mlet at Lland<>v�ry, nope they are 
not fallin1tbsck. 
On th11 othcr ha.n<l wa• ple:i.s�<i to see Yeta.lyFera take 
off the flr-t pri1.e. whld1 I think "·asll11 eaay win. 
Treba1101<lld betttir than wlH\t l expecte<l , and duervecl 
1hlrd plaee. 
ne�t
i
;i�r
b
f���r,e
d b!�:� t c����;t"�:! i�w�;t;�,�,rs�:a"Jl;";!:!! 
fer the baml� to p!ay iu at thi� co11ten. 
I hear tho.t there i• l-O be a conteat 11t Porrardo."·.,early 
in .September lot eecond dn.•• bantb. • l'ride of W1tle11 ' I� 
�\\�e��!'./:/���.�:�1t ·;� ��:�� �\�1�� ;�l�i�ee eS::t�'1�ood prizes 
.\loirl$1.0n were enii:at:e<I at nw Xar�tl• i°il)O?ll and Ratts 
on June 3rtl. and plRyed a good pro�ramme. 
1.lanellyplaye<l at the .�wRu!!ell llQ•Pih1.I Fete on Whit . 
. \lond11.y and Tuesday, aml the 2ml Devon lkgiment Baud 
,.\so played. 
1�1�bt;;;��lol��
n1�i�i1�
f �:.��]iit�'::�, �·::!'n��h• prize for the IX\'l:\Cllil.K 
BLACK COUNTRY D I ST R I CT. 
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C FANTASIA. " EUREKA ?' Andante pomposo.(J ; so. 
DEATH OF MR. GEORGE �F. I N O RTHAMPTON DISTR I CT. B I R K I N�HA"'!. 
. . 
. a��� l,e""�'!a�\�;�r
d
�·�·;!ru;�1:k\n�i:��- 1 '1���1 t;.�d:"1':: By the dealh of )!r. G oorge J;rederick Birkmsha.w, wluch K.,tt..,ring, Rushden, and Earls BartQn could occurred on June 7tha.t hl!i re�i.tence, the Black Oog.Great the news. 
Horton, a noted come� pl&yer haa been rernornd. llr· 
· 
Birkinshaw wll.!I in hi3 cu�tom:uy good health np to a 
!ort11ight a.go, when, in conducting two of hi� band��the 
Asbington and Con><ett-at the West Stanley Ura'IS B11.nd 
-conte.11 , he h:ul the misfortune to o,·er-exert himself, and 
ruptured a snmll blood \"et13el in his hea<I. llowas compelled 
to ta.ko t-0 bis 00<.l, but he was not thought to b� in any �;anger. However, he hadaa apoplectic!ei�ure, a.nclcle!pit.e 
., 
Trelewb Temp•rance pl!l�·ed for "OdA.\ tea at Trele•ds on 
Wh!t )londay. They are •n for Treh'.l.tris contcllt. Played 
for h11.zau. J1>ne 24th. 
Treharris Hand pl1>.yed for benel!t concert, )lay 28th, 
alw on J1111e 6th, 11.nd J!layed forbuaar. Juae 23rd. l her.r 
the entries are rollingrn s!.<'a(\ily for t heircoa�t , J n\y6th. 
)l��d���·;J�tT���rde�f aS!�J�.n�e�� J':i�1i on°�() %hi! 
:��eb1\�to�}l����:1�!·i1{r�Il�'ir..o;.o�� %nur"'��s�gb\i;�:! 
Ne1"ou lland aredoln:;; a lot of out-door business lately, 
ar.i "I"° l11 for 1'reh,.rris. Penrhlw 1hnd played for •110rt11, Whit )londay and 
Tnead.'l.y. 
llerthyr \"ale aand played tha ' Dead �lareh ' al the 
fun�ra\ of their late romlm'tor, Alec Thonl:t.!!. 'l'hey 
played for �port/I at )lerthyr \"ale, )hw 30tb and .lune lst, 
al101port11 at 1'rO<Jdrhi w .lnne 6tband 8th. 
AbeTC.'l.Uaid Band went to Ll11adovery route1t and were 
;.7,��'1;�u \�!�� ,."��ieA.l\'�j�i!0a�1�,!,;�� o���� p\:en��J 
better nrizes! Thb is .. hat 1 c:i.ll fuakiag. )!erthyr l"olunteer Band played 11t a funeral or one or 
their comrades. 
now\ais \"olnnteer n ... mt are hl"Y with parades and other 
outing� In connectioa with the volunteers 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
'.Eu1t:·:KA(Wigst.on).· X�t � know ol 
.1011x )ICB u x  (0\asgow)--)lr. A. Owen play• on a H flat 
cm·net. When he pla)'S the sopranu p.ut" he plays 
them on the B flatcorn.it. Sn;��� ��\\�h�a,:'J���,!�1 t�,'�Y l!e�����Y ",;1 i\��e�� �� 
l�mo lla.nd is W, l>o!lle, bO, Stand Lane, Ib.dcliffe, 
l\Ianche>ter. 
CLnJ�;BANK-The " J\Iemo " o r  the famous Clydebank ba.nd 
which you have �ent us l� a thing of bea.uty :md a. JOY 
for eYer. The block photo of the band 1B the best we 
!rn.vc ever oeen, and the;whole thing Is a �redit to the 
B<c�'.i;f.!f��:�;:;�f 1�i{:i1��:7.�i.E�i� 
for you, if ym1 will ask tbmH a.iHl deposi� the prlc" of i t  
xx.
in �dvance. 
BeSi!ell goi,,gto Amerie.i. is droppcd for the pr11sent. 
Pn; �tosso.-We cannot allow the use of uur columns to 
discuM the rel!'.th-e merits of the gentlmnen yun narn�. 
l\Iuch that you say ls not true, aud mnel1 of it  1s 
absurd. Our re11.deu will 00 surprised to learn that 
)!r. Oladney <>!1.ml(lt tnne !'. ltand unleM they have a 
certain make of lnsttnmont�. What wo want to Imo" 
is, who <l<lts Ar. Gl""1.n�!/ 'fd lo /""$ hit band• for him ! 
"Piu nlO!!!IO " is a man of sorneeducatinn an.(\ occuplea 
a goo<l poaitioo, nml makes pr€teuce ul t.emg a good 
musician, and yet he write� $nch stuff a.s this r ll'e 
\Jave the honour of knowing Mr. Gladney well, and we 
� :"l;is�1 gh·�-��,.��t 8:,�.�J0b���e ;�mt�:'..n����ti"'��i 
rilay out of time when phyinguodor great excitement. 
��;lte c:an .:\�J�,x��t3�r,?r�� !J�eg����aJ c�1�,;;:�e1���� 
a..� tbis? SAXllOR� II, 
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CROTCHETS AND QUAVERS. 
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i 
I ortlclllturaL Sodety are 1<ettlng a bmH t>and rontest up 
for Au�usi 3r<l, the test piece, ' Gems of Columbia ' (H. 
Round). whkb, I hear, they fire jl"Olnl{ to compete in. 
'l'hey ha,·e Ileen •m�91<ful at 1e•·eral contest.!!, and I 
hope they will be at thisone." 
�!F�0�J;��;�:r�1�f ;i�¥���b��l�fu�,�,�:�·�J�,�� �� 
��el{b t.r�i;., t�;��ngb��"d:�;�!;�,1,��mb�';'\7!:.�� e�:�� �; 
:l.lontrOJ1e on the llth, when th�)' exJl"Ct to uphold the 
honour alua.dy attached to thelr nanH', that of heing ' Thto 
Cod:� of the Xorth; by no me11.n� 11,11 empty litte when the 
i�����-�;��!'�a�f)" 6�h�ni °!r�t���t� i�io '���:i:�!:'ati��". .\lar· 
LUTON DISTRI CT. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
Po�r l'r�<I m;kinsl;aw ' C11t oft: In ihe tuil bl�m of man­
hoo..I, Rn!l in. the full •isuur of llfe; "Xe•er was �o bu•y," he imn\, 1n l11sl!l'!t lettt'r to u•. \\ e heud of hi� llellth the 
<layafwr it h1>p[><ned, an<l at once wrote post car\ls to as 
many of hl;1 old ?amb and friend" !'-' ""e eould think of. ����:�[ •;�\e�'.anp�,ai�r�d' � ��� c�1���,��!ri�:n���r��':.'J� 
}?,Tnr 0��·.t1t!'.�('i f��.0r f:;'\r::�\·��t:f.\';:��,r,.$";:i;i.�·1��� 
ooa of the verv ben ineuth�y e\·er produced, Onl1 three 
or foururnnthsfl.r.i:o we ha(.1 to chron1cl e the deathof <;eorge Raine, 1rn\l now Fred ll1rldnshaw. Both were brilliant 
player$, but the palm mu.•t be awuded to the latter. Both 
wer� more th\n mere players, the� were eplendid teache.,, 
and, had they gone a little deeper mto theory, Lhey wou!d 
hlL•·e been e<JlHL! to the best. We are the poorer by their 
loss. 
�:�!i f.���!i:·�';\'���::�.:'��:::� ��,t���.�\a �:; 2f�:· :io.., ;!(,.!. 
B-tlat t'<miet, Bcisoif•, claH ll. ncarl• llew, .t.I J<;• 
B·!!at Cornet, C<.>urt-Ois, be•t 8i1"er-plat<.-d, £.;. 
�-��t���:c��l;/f5ti�':r';��e1\�ftl.�����.ll'.;� ���'-���e�:,,i.n Wx, £&. 
E-tlat tornets, ,·arlous 111J1k�ni. :!Js., 30!.., :J.'.;•., aud 40.J. 
K
-�f1t f��:r��rl1��:f���·:1����g1J:'";o&\atc��Jl�i����£,!od for 
com1>1ete list of Xew an(l Seoond·lland luotrnmenh to I.:ASD)IASTElt l!IXDLl::Y, C!nrnber Street, Xottlngham, 
l ,0�.�� ���TN,7,�i��l r�? ·1��·:�·�·0 B�����'\:t�n�_e_: A1\ dreu ltegen_t_�treet, Ketktln,;:. 
�:����lf �!r:t�fa� I��nr5·;Ji� 1!�f 1���]��]0� 
!l<-8Sl1i1·c. 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S ,  
��tfW\�:::;���it��f�b{�ri��;�2���fi��:��i�:1f.t��ji��� �7�1fil��§:�}�i1:i�l:Vfi�:�:��:���rr:c:\�t1t�,l�·11:,W!�� ��:;��:);�fie�  {�i'l����� 
UILLIF.lt ,11: CO., T11ilo111 11nt! Ontlltt.ers. 
�f ��jf�iii��f1�1;,{i��fo�i�:F��i��,t:�,�� :�;��:1��,�l ����{1�1,·�:'.� ����� 
A. XEWP.LL. Sccrdary. 
J. Nt;W.\l A.. '>, Batn!ma.stcr. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tro�1seni made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gol<l 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure ; and Illue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with A11strian knots, and heavily braided acl'QSS the breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suits So]() this season. Send for Sa.m}lles. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
and New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scadet Facings-Tunic 
Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid U1'!'1FORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided, all new to measure except Tnnic, which is almost equal to 
new, 15j9. 
_ ,-.c:.=-:- We give a. Guarantee will! all Uniforms o.nd Capa s111>plied by us to 
_ ___;;;____:_:_ be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required, 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of ail���....- UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Pa.tent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin, by Bin,), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The g reat e st Band Uniform Manufacturer and Deal er i n  England. 
Government Cont ractor an d Pat ent ee of t h e  new Gol d  and Silv er 
Peak Cap s, w hich all Bands sh oul d see befo re giving a ny order. 
I will giv e  a written g uarant ee wit h all Cap s and Uniforms 
t h at t h ey will not i nfringe t h e  Uniform Act. Sen d f or Illustrated 
Cat al og ue and New Design s of Unifo rm s, Cap s, &c. 
,. I 
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HIGHAM again Victorious ! A M u s i cal : I 
BA�?, }�,?,�l��;l����}li>�!t�?1�!1n�l�te�,?,!�?�r��:,���,?,nr.L�!t'.,?.� �h���; M axi m .  1 i 
A MAXI M 
JS A COXCLUSlOX BASED OX F.ICTS. 
ycnrs of their l'Xistence. All won with the Higham Instruments. 
Znd Prize, Nantl!e> Ya!u noynl Sih·t•r Band, who ha\"c b.ocn EUcceasful in winning 11.rst Jlrize on 
l:levernl occn�ions _ 11_t tl1is _cont•'St, nnd 1tro nlso �dnnrrs of a g113.'lt llumlier of first prizes in other importflllt com1wttt1ons with the Celebrated Hig;iam Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWIIELl\IING TRlUl\IPII 
A'l' 'l'llJ� 
W O R L D ' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CA G O ,  1893, 
llAVING OB'l'AIK.ED 
The H ighest Award . 
:Fl..oa.d. 'the C>fllo1.a.1 :Fl.eport;. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Dflpartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933-
EXH I BITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. .A. "VV .A.B.D 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect vah-cs, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
For rrrnarkable purity aud quality of tone, the valve-notes in the Patent 
CleHr-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the case with which the lnstrumcnts are blown. 
For the sta.bility and finish, perfection of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and rcmarlrnbly fine engraYing. 
"I9y:D1.pa.za.:i.. :l>i-�s .. 
For improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual number required betng from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is evenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRIOE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLIOATION. 
NO FOREIGN I::ri.a:FORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
" 8 
� � �� l 
� ! 
-, � 
� � 
� i .. " 
MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfifters, Nem and Second-aand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C Jl����:J'j�:.11�1b�fr.t�� :1!'):'�e�:nN�aJ:01.; 
orde1; fit guar11ntt-ed. 
Illustratetl. Catalogue and Rules for Self. !11easurement sentpo&t free. 
Samples of Uniforms seut on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, at lowest pos�ibl� priCe11. 
C"J>ie!I of 11nwhc1ted 'l'e�timoniala on application. 
New Band Trousers, with fltripe, made to mP111mre, from 5 f:i per pair. 
New Bancl TUll.ics, to m�ure, from 12/f:i each, made of cloth or �erge : a maT\'el at the price. 
Band� requirinj!' cheap Un1tonna, new or aecond· 
h1md, wi.ll find 1t !freatly to thl'ir adv:intage t.o 
place their ord�r" with m 
WHEX WE SAY THEREFORE THAT 
THE 
HAWKES BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
.A.R.E T:S::E 
TRI U M PH OF TO N E  PRO D U CTION 
Th e Value of our Stat em ent depends upon th e evi dence behind i t. Some 
of thi s evi dence wil l be fo und in our li ttle Pamphlet-
" W HAT FO LKS SAY," 
An d fo r th e oth er we r est our claim on 
T H E  FACT t h at i n  O p e n  Com petitio n t h e i r  aggregat e exce l l e n ce of T O N E ,  
P E R F E CT T U N E , ACC U R A T E  VALVE ACT I O N ,  B E A U TY O F  
D E S I G N ,  and S T R E N G T H  O F  M A N U FA C T U R E , W I T H O U T  
U N N E C E S S A R Y  W E I G H T, h ave w o n  fo r t h e m  g o l d e n  o p i n i o n s, 
w h i c h  flow in d a i l y  fro m every part of t h e  w o r l d .  
'I'HE VAL tJ'E OF StJ'PERIORI'I'Y 
Is l ost, h ow ev er, if it rai ses t h e  Cost abov e th e means of th e ordi nary Purch asers. 
It i s  not so wit h th e H AWK ES BAND I NSTRUMENTS; t h ey are fai r in Price 
in c ompetition with th e hig h est g rad e m ad e. 
Herein lies the SECRET OF THE I'OI'ULA.RITY of the 
Hawkes Band I nstru ments. 
If y ou o r  any of y our f ri end s want In struments, o r  i f  any Band wish t o  purchase a new Set, 
l et them enqui re at H AWK ES & SON'S befo re placing their Orders elsew h ere. 
HAWXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.O. 
Teleg-raphlc Address- • IntcrnationaJ. E:hibition, X..1VOl'lleOl, lSSS, the B.12hetit Award-GO:t.D MEDA:t.; SaJ.taire, Tork-
Tel:·.!��:!1��;'.' 
Liverpool. shire, 1SS7, lii1rhcst Awa.rd ;  Newca.stle-on-'I'vne, 1SS'7, 1Ii2hcst Award ;  :Paris, 1SS9 ; 
:t.ccd.a, lSSO ; Dou2la.s, I.O. M., �--
R.  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10,  St. "nne Strnet, and 67, IlalB Street, Lillerpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENI!EAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, K A  YY,YOLUNTEERS & GOYEUKMENT SCIIOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
60l'RANOS, Lb, l.Oh 30/· 
�ORXETS, Bb-, 25/, 30f-, 35/·, 
Fl��t�., �g���.yi�.or��i: 
T���it&.XHORNS, Eb, 35/·, 
45/·, and 60/­
BARITONE, Bb, 40/· and 50/· ; one electro, 60/­
F.UPlIOXIUM, Bb, 30/·, 40/·, 50/· 
BOMBAROO�. g!J, £.l. 
TRQr.IBOSES {Slide), Rb Tenor, 25/·, 30/· 
TROMBOXES (Slide), G BMs, :lO/·, 40/· 
'l'ROMBOXES (Yalve), Bb Tenor, 35/·, 50/· 
TROMBONES (Yaiva), G Bass, 56/., 60/· 
��f£1g• �b��.t·i:�se. £3. 
TRUMPET CHROMATIC, in case, 35/· 
CLAR I SETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 35/·, 45/-
0BOE, 70/·, in perfect order. 
ANY INSTRUMEXT SENT ON APrROVAL ON n.EC1UPT OF P.0.0., AXD MONEY RETURNED IN FULL IF KO'l' SATl�FAC'l'OllY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPJ ... IBD TO THE l?ROll'J•:SSION A'l' WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We btiy"'all kinds of Musical I11strumnit_s, llarps, Violins, Guitars, 4·c. , for CASH, ai1d do all kinds of Repairs, no matter whose make as tu& "' employ Worknun who lwve luul e.vperienu in the best houses 01' tlie CoutiMnt. ' 
ALL KI�l)S OF C.ASES IX ::iTOCK. VIOLIN CASF.S li'ROM 3/.. 1'081' OFli'ICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. ANNE STREET. 
II. J. WAllD & SONS. 10. ST AN�E STREET, & 69, DALE STREET, LIVEHPOOL. & 102, CO,IVAY STREET, BlllKE�HEAD; 
N.B.-E STABLISHED 1848. 
HENRY KEA1' & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N,  
ROYAL L E1'TERS PAT E N 1'. 
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Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1896.] 
B I RKENHEAD BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
SATUUDA Y, JUNf: 13rn, 1896. 
,1 UDUIC"S RB�lAltK:i. 
�i����1��rt�i�·iEi��;r.�:��:i�fi] 
11tr"h>, 
.. ach 
much 
tl
n�s:,. ll (Brirnlle Subs�rlption ; condudor, W .. K llolt).­
JHlro.-Band not wdl Jn rnn11, wprnno atrugglmg, cadenza 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," 
LONG BUCKBY BAND CONTEST. 
This eonte11t took place on ,<:atun!ay, June 21'.lth. The 
flrn 0.111\ seoont\ prlzeswere divided be<ween No$. 3 o.nd 6 
b"'nd� tl,ong Buckby T"mpcrance and Fin<':!\ on Old) ; third, 
llothwdl Albion ; fourth, llil':h�m Ferrers !'own 
JUDGE'::i HEMARKS. Tt:�T l'n:n: · . · ' J,UCllF.ZI.\ ROR\il.\.' r;���,��:�� �1Ji�.::i1�o�;�:r�;:li(c��-�:�{t"ri1�fi�:�1�� 
